
When Do I Open a Support Ticket?
(And How Do I Do It?)

Well, here’s the 411.

I know that there are many of our great clients who 
have questions about how, when, why to put in a 
support ticket. 

This will then take you to the login screen.  Simply 

enter your email address and password. If you have 

forgotten your password, no worries.  Just click the 

Forgot Password link and you will receive an email 

allowing you to reset your password.

If your project is live and you see an issue with the site (formatting, products, functionality, etc).  Click on 
the green Ecomitize Support Link at the top or go to support.ecomitize.com

Once logged in, you will see your support dashboard.  You can search by current tickets, you can view 
closed tickets and most importantly you can open a ticket.  

To open a ticket, click on the Open Ticket Button.  

Select the Issue type and click submit.  

You will get this screen to fill in all of the details.

Once you hit save, you will go back to your support dashboard and you will see the ticket you just 
created listed.

If at any time you want to check for an update on the ticket, you simply click on the ticket and you can 
see the status, comments and questions from the developers. You can also enter comments that go 
directly to the developer assigned.

You will also get an email from our support portal each time there has been a change to the ticket 
(comments added, status changed, assigned to developer, etc).

Some simple notes:

**PLEASE NOTE: EMAILING A REP WILL NOT OPEN
A SUPPORT TICKET. 

Site Down? Use Emergency. Checkout broken? Use Emergency

If you feel it’s a bug - product symch, price symch, etc - use Bug

To ask questions, get quotes, discuss new functionality - use Support

A simple but informative ticket title

Select the priority for the ticket

Be as descriptive
as posibble. If
possible - list
opperating system 
browser. Path to the 
problem

Attaches SKUS are 

helpful here as well as 

afftected Page URL

If you have 
screenshots that is a 
HUGE help

Then hit save


